
 
 

 
Building Lutheran-Muslim Bonds 2020  

 
The Gulf Coast Synod Ecumenical Representative, Pastor Karin Liebster and Shariq Ghani of the Minaret Foundation invite us to grow 
Lutheran-Muslim relations and are genuinely excited to work with all leaders to do this work.  
 
Below is a list of possible “things to do” that leaders from the interested Muslim congregations came up with. It is broadly conceived. 
Our many different ministry settings should all be able to find something there that fits. 
 
The Google map linked here shows the location of the masjids (Muslim congregations) committed to the Building Lutheran-Muslim 
bonds program for 2020. Find the one closest to you and let Karin know. 
 
Karin and Shariq will help to match your congregation with a masjid. You will have help brokering the relationship. The hope is that the 
Muslim/Lutheran groups do two or three to five things together next year. The Minaret Foundation will supply the graphic design and 
other help for publication/advertisement. 
 
Masjids in the Greater Houston Area: 
 

Maryam Islamic Center 
504 Sartartia Rd, Sugar Land, TX 77479 
 

River Oaks Islamic Center 
3110 Eastside St, Houston, TX 77098 
 

Clear Lake Islamic Center 
17511 El Camino Real, Houston, TX 77058 

Cypress Islamic Center 
16103 Cypress Rosehill Rd, Cypress, TX 77429 
 

MAS-Katy 
1800 Baker Rd, Houston, TX 77094 
 

Woodlands Islamic Center 
1701 Sawdust Rd, The Woodlands, TX 77380

 
Local Lutheran Congregations who have expressed interest include: 
 

Celebration, 18937 Kz Rd, Cypress, TX 77433 
 

Christ the King, 2353 Rice Boulevard, Houston, TX 77005 
 

Christus Victor, 2098 W Main St, League City, TX 77573 
 

Covenant, 3785 Barker Cypress Rd, Houston, TX 77084 
 

Kindred, 2515 Waugh Dr, Houston, TX 77006 
 

New Hope, 1424 FM 1092, Missouri City, TX 77459 

If you and your congregation would like to participate, let Pastor Liebster know. Read on—there are lots of fun ways to connect. 
Possible activities include but are not limited to: 



 

Islam 101 and Christianity 101

Keeping the Faith

Sunday School Exchange

Game...Set...Match

Celebrating Together

Serving Together

•Faith Center Tour
•Members of both communities learn more about the faith of their 

neighbors. Churches hold an Islam 101 workshop with a Q&A where 
constituents can learn the basics about Islam and ask questions, and 
mosques hold a similar workshop about Christianity and the Lutheran 
church. 

•Members of both communities learn more about the faith of their 
neighbors. Churches hold an 101 workshop with a Q&A where 
constituents can learn the basics and ask questions.

•both communities talk about the importance of keeping youth engaged 
with their faith and possible steps to accomplish that goal. 

•One day of the semester, Sunday school students visit their 
neighboring Church on a Sunday and spend the day learning 
together.

•Volleyball Tournament
•Dodgeball Tournament
•Basketball Tournament
•Chili & Chicken Cook Off

•Toy Drive leading up to Eid Ul-Fitr and Christmas
•Volunteer Brunch
•Jesus in Islam (around Easter)
•Charity Fast-a-thon and Community Iftar at the masjid.

•A day of volunteering at soup kitchens
•Service Project benefiting the homeless population

For more information or to get involved, please contact Karin Liebster at karinliebster@ctkelc.org 

The suggested events and activities are geared toward easy adoption into your own calendar of annual 
events so that the Lutheran-Muslim accent will not add more to-do-things to your schedules, but simply 
expand the focus to include more friends and all the while grow relations while we do what we always do. 
 


